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The Bend Bulletin, Wednesday, July 25, 19628 Probe continuesPlctrtt undtrway
on decorations

'Braggin night1

being planned
The occasion will be "braggin

Boeing planning

bid for lunar in plane crash
nicht" when members of the High

Special to Th Bulletin

PRINEVILLE - The process of
HONOLULU (UP-H- Canadian Desert Gem an( Mineral Society,

lowering the lofty,

landing project
and U.S. Investigates today

survivors o( the crash
of a Cai.adian Pacific airliner

ceilings of the circuit court room
in the Crook county courthouse bc- -

goi. lucaunjr. lire uCie cuui - .... ,u. i.I..Ji. former
room, where hundreds of trials SEATTLE (UPI) Organization BU"y n'S"1' '
have echoed far above the heads rf a special team to seek the Na- - Pllot- - an effo t0 leam 016

of participants, is to receive a tional Aeronautics and Space Ad-- , lhe cr, '

Inc., join In a wiener roast and
watermelon feed Friday evening,

July 27.

The meeting will be at 6 p.m.,
at Sawyer State Park, on the Des-

chutes River just north ol Bend.

To make the "braggin night"
program successful, members are
being asked to bring their latest
finds and "bragging rocks." All

taking part are to bring their own

table service and covered dishes.

The club will provide the melons,

coffee, cream and sugar.
Women of the club are to call

EV for Information on

preparations.

more streamlined appearance, ac- - ministration Apollo project lunar! Plane ea ,ls,..7'
cording to County Judge Ervin ,anding as-- , nd, crashed inl"85', '"jL2?
GrimeS- - lgnnit was announced

Tuesday Pf3 aa;.da "schedged
"rstGrimes said the ceiling is to be by the Boeing Co.", Aerospace

lowered three and a half feet and Division cmmerc'al Pla,,, Hawali'.
.

faced with acoustic tile. Judge , , D, Seven of the 11 crew member.
o r -- -o on me oniania luiuwiwGrimes has been recipient of com and technical personnel which has ki,M including all theplaints that trials echo too lar

been concentrating on design and crewmen.
development problems of the ve--

clvj, AeronautiC5 Board investi-hicl- e

for 'he six months haspast torJ were reported t0 D partic-bee- n

formally organized into the
ulary interested In the testimony

special team. of Bernard Knmvles, 37, a former HMENew Zeala-.- Air Force ..II t. in-

structor who was among the sur-

vivors.
Knowles told newsmen that the

Currently more than 300 persons
are assigned to this effort under

the direction of Harlowe Long-feld-

who formally headed the oam5

above everyone's head, making
hearing of proceedings difficult.
One of the requests, Grimes said,
came from Circuit Judge Robert
H. Foley, Bend.

In addition to the ceiling work
the courtroom will be floored with

plywood and asphalt tile. The en-

tire court room and corridors
surrounding the room, will be

painted. Finally, to protect the
wooden stairs, rubber matting is

being placed on all stairs from
the basement to the second floor.

The Crook county courthouse
was built early in the century. The

lofty clocktower and d

entrance are a landmark older
than the recollections of most

county residents. This Is the first

major remodeling since the old
county jail was changed into of-

fices In the basement of the build-

ing, some time ago.
The current project, to be sup-

ervised by Bob Smith, Prineville
contractor, will cost about $6,300,

Judge Grimes said.

No sppraisal fee. Fait, low cost

loans to build, buy, refinance t
remodel. See Equitable. Ask about

A.P.O. home loan protection.

division's advanced space sys- - plane "made a good approach
terns department. He also has down to about 20 or 25 feet...then
served -- ith the Department of De--1 1 felt the nose go up and the
fense's advanced research proj-- 1 throttles go on, not much, just
ects agency. enough to carry us farther. I

"In addition to our concentrated thought we were going to overs-stud- y

of the lunar landing vehicle shoot the runway.. .then the left

rcquvements for the Apollo proj-- 1 wing dropped. I don't know if it

ect we have conducted a major was a stall or a turn but it was

research and study program on probably a staL' at that speed."

"MOMENTS OF GREATNESS" The Mirror Pond 1962 be In the water fete Friday, Saturday, and Sunday evenings.
Water Pageant gets under way tonight with the crowning of All the floats will portray "America's Moments of Greatness."

the Queen in the Ells Temple at 8 p.m. The above float will

the development of advanced
space vehicles for the past twoKennedy passes word US.

opposes currency finagling

Gleason plans

return to N.Y.
SAVINGSand one-ha- years," Lysle Wood, w 1

J iae I IOAN AIIOCIAIION

NEW FOOD HEAD

WASHINGTON (UPI) Presi-

dent Kennedy Tuesday named
Richard W. Reuther of New York,
executive director of CARE, to
succeed George McGovern as di-

rector of the Food for Peace Pro-

gram. McGovern resigned to run
for the Senate from South Dakota.

lie said.
The Aerospace Divlsio 's cur-

rent space activities include de-

sign and development of the X20

Dynasoar manned space glider
and the advanced Saturn e

booster.

vice president of the Aerospace
Division, pnnounced.

"We believe we have the tech-

nical background and capability
to assist NASA In this program,"

14 Officii In Oiiiik WiMnIM
Hint! Offim riflliM1, 0i

1033 Will Slr.il, linct
IV.rr.in Mill

By Lyle C. Wilson
UPI Staff Writer
WASHINOTOV (UPI) res.

late Democratic Sen. Carter Glass
of Virginia from his sick bed to
broadcast a denial and a pledge
that if FDIl were elected theredent Ke uti has passed the

word tha " Inited St tes will would lie no currency tampering.
Candidate Roosevelt followed with

By Vtrnon Scott
UPI Staff Writer
HOLLYWOOD I UPI) When

Jackie Gleason completes his new
movie next month lie will hire his
own private train, Jazz band, bevy
of pretty girls and a new wife for
the return trip to New York.

The magnificent one travels

not play f ..gain to a scheme
of curren ' ' tlpulation. similar pledges plus congratula

The wot w passed Monday
at Kenneu news conlorence.
He was asked about rumor- s-
very persistent rumors that he

tions to Glass for so perfectly and

emphatically having stated the

party's sound money policy. Glass
was the Democratic banking and

currency expert.
No Fold For Kennedy

Came the 1932 election which
FDR won by a d score

first class.
J I i s train will include, in addi pla.-.ne- to devalue the U.S. dol

lar. His reply was good news fortion to lhe engine, a diner, sleep

and no more was heard about

money, sound or otherwise. No

all Americans with dollars In me

bank, for pensioners and for the
insured.

"The United Slates," Kennedy
said, "will not devalue Its dollar."

The savers, the pensioners and
the insured can hope and expect
that Kennedy means i'. Rumors

more, that is, from FDR. The
money manipulators, however,
were active. Rixey Smith's biog-

raphy of Glass, for whom he long
of dollar devaluation hpve been was cx:cutive assistant, relates:

ers, club car and rumpus room.
En route to Manhattan he will

stop at Phoenix, Denver, Kansas
City. St. Louis, Chicago, Pitts-

burgh, and Baltimore to ballyhoo
his new television series which
starts on Sept. 2!) (CBS).

Now about that new wife Jackie
is taking along.

Texas And Jersey
She is Sue Ann Langdon who

will play Gleason's television
spouse in their "Honcymooncrs"
sketches . this season. As Mrs.

Rn!pli C'ramdcn, Sue replaces Au-

drey Meadows. She also will sing
and indulge in oilier wacky Glca- -

'Men such as Honry A. Wal

lace, Professor George F. War
ren, of Cornell, (the late) Sen.
Elmer Thomas Profes

growing to a flood tide, mostly
out of Europe. European govern-
ments and individuals have been

exchanging dollars for gold. That
is a hedge agai.ist dol-

lar devaluation.

No Good For Americans

sor James Harvey Rogers of
Yale these with others seemed

This hedge Is not available,

to have preferred proximity to
Mr. Roosevelt's ear."

Rig names of business and in-

dustry got into the funny money
however, to U.S. citizens. K.xcept
lor Jewelry, watches, denti'.l fill

act. Formed up for propagandaings and such, U.S. citizens are
forbidden to own gold. Tie lucky
ones with dollars in the bank are
stuck with the dollars so far as
gold is concerned.

Dollar devaluation is a form of

currency manipulation by means
of juggling the price of gold.

against the dollar was a Commit-
tee fc- - the Nation. Eminent col-

umnists sought to reassure that
FDR was a man of his word.
Wrote one of them, Walter i:

"To suppose that he (FDR)
has secretly scrapped his pledges
is to believe that there is no hon-

or in our public life."
But the pressure was too much

for FDR. The pledges were
scrapped. Kennedy is not likely

Franklin D. Roosevelt last did
that in January. 1934, despite

soncsque antics.
Miss Lnngdon Is blonde and

pretty and describes her eyes as
"a feather She wears
tight d'resses on her
frame. '

But it is Sue's voice more than
anything else that attracts imme-
diate attention. It is a blend Unit
combines the wildest extremes of
New Jersey and Texas accents.

"There's no real dramatic story
about how I got the job," Sue

said, her voice wavering some-
where between Perth Amboy and
Waco. "Mr. Gleason and I hap-

pened to have the same agent."
Agent Marty Untim raved about

his shapely client, convincing
Gleason sho was the greatest
thing since high octane gasoline.

Smash Opening Line
"When 1 went In to sec Mr.

Gleason for the first time he said,
'I boar you have more charm.

platform and personal pledges
that he would do no such thing
His early campaign silence ii

ID32 on the subject of funny mon
to tolu so easily.
GOLDWATER VISIT SET

PORTLAND (UPI) Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater, is sched

ey caused President Hoover to
make it a political Issue. Said
Hoover:

"Tampering with the currency
has been a perennial policy of the
Democratic Party. The taint on
it is firmly Imbedded in the Dem-

ocratic Party. The dangers of it

uled to address a "Welcome to
Oregon" Republican rally and
Picnic at Levis and Clark Col-

lege here Sept. 3rd.
It will be Goldwater's second

ability, beauty and sex appeal
are imbedded in this election."

Hoover's speeches goaded the v ii to Oregon this sum. cr.than Sarah Bernhardt!'
"1 didn't know what to say,"

Sue said. "Then he asked, "How-d-

you drink?' nnd I had to tell
him I didn't drink at all.

"He told me not to worry about
that because Audrey Meadows
could only have one drink when
she started with him. Ho said I'd

learn and that I was just right
for his new show."

Sue has knocked around Holly

Kilco arch framt builtlmps can be easily erected by farm labor usiit? common wootlnvrkinp tools.rocl
lie

These d structures enable farmers to gel
equipment under tjuickly and economically.NwS

Is What You Hear

Every weekday on

wood for three years working in

television shows and occasional

movies. But this is the biggest

thing to happen to her since the

road company of "The Most Hap-

py Fella."

Talk on water

safety presented
Special to The Bulletin

I'lllNEVIl.l.K - Mrs. Earl
Bnnknfier, certified trainer of
water safety instructors, was a

principal speaker at lhe recent

meeting ol the rrinevillo Lions
Cliili. She appeared before the

group to explain the lted Cross
water safely program, which

not only the lieginners'
swinimim! classes, but also class-
es for ,.. lulls, in and in
snrviv a.

The entue water safety instruc-
tion program is carred on by vol-

unteers, she said. She told the
Lions club that schedules for all

types of training are )osted at
the I'riueville pool, and that local
citizens should avail themselves
of the opportunity to acquire wa-

ter safety knowledge.
In other business, the Lions club

discussed the I'nitcd Fund diiw

From Weyerhaeuser tree farms . . .

Hilco laminated wood arches
bring new efficiency and economy
to farm building
Today, as improved equipment and modern methods bring increased efficiency
to American agriculture, new forms of wood are also giving better answers, to
farm building problems.

One example is the use of Weyerhaeuser wood arches. These
extra-stron- g structural members form a unified framework from foundation to
roof ridge. Interior posts and bc.uing walls arc eliminated, permitting total use
of all enclosed space. Erection of the factory-cu- t and d pieces with
connecting hardware is fast, easy and simple. Completed structures give years of
dependable service w nh almost no maintenance. Rilco designs include more than
fifty sizes of barns, machine and crop storage sheds, poultry and hog houses and
utility buildings.

Skilled Weyerhaeuser workmen fabricate Rilco wood beams and arches from
structurally graded lumber grown on the company's sustained yield tree farms.
Laminated with waterproof glue as strong as the wood itself, they are precision
formed into various shapes and sizes. In addition to farm buildings, Rilco engi-
neered wood products are used in school, church, commercial a"nd residential
construction throughout the country. This is one more example of how Weyer-
haeuser helps meet our nation's need for better buildings and, at the same time,
makes a valuable contribution to the Northwest economy.

ANOTHER PAYROLL BUILDER
FROM NORTHWEST PORE8T3

As products flow from Northwest forests to mar-

kets throughout the nation, they set in motion a

return flow of money that provides iocai jobs,
payrolls and tas. In fact, the production and
sale of forest products aboutsupport f of
the entire economy of this region. This is c
reason why it is so important that the
weit's industrial forests should be m.

insure a rclatiiely steady and end

ood, year after year. Weverh-manig-

under this sustained

Every weekday . . . every hour . . . KBND, ABC

and UPI covert the news for Central Oregonians.
Whether it be from Moscow, London, Singapore,
New York, San Francisco, Redmond, Prineville,
Bend or Madras . . . it's broadcast uncompromis-

ingly over your Central Oregon Station on 1110.

On you hear Hemingway . . . Dryer . . .

Harvey . . . Allen . . . Weaver . . . Cannon . , .

Stenkamp and others . . . you get variety . . . you

get flavor . . . you get news from over the world

when it happens. That's why Central Oregonians

depend on and dial their 5000 watt station ... the

station that truly covers the area.

FOR NEWS THAT'S NEWS

WHEN IT'S NEWS...

DIAL 1110

KBND
Serving ALL Central Oregon 25 Years

A

for the coming year.

STRONG PICKET LINE
MOl'NT VKHNOX, N Y. U Pl
Two sinking workers in a row-bo-

Tuesday persuaded the skip-

per of i huge oil boat not to cross
their nautical picket lino here.

The men, rcpic'cnling the I'ni-In- !

Ivirnleiim Workers, roved out

w.niii,! placards when a (tinker
' 'inn n il l.y ('apt Thomas I),

1im.Mt :.ppiiiaclii-- tin- - Tide-i'.ii.- t

Oil Cii to min.il. Thompson

aW--

3TC

Weyerhaeuser Symbol of Quality in the world of wood

' n. ':v ('.in


